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REDUOTi-IO',, IN TEE PRICE 0F IlGLEAININGS FOR TUE 'Y OC1iG."

We desire to eaU attantion to the reductièn ini the price of ibis attractive
and instructive littie peiiodical. its objcct is to intercst the young ini the4
work of tlie Bible Society. It fa beautifully illustrated, and nicely got up)
and at its reduceà price of $1.50 par dozen per annuin, covering postage, w~e
do not think there 15 any nionth1y periodical so cheap. 'With a Yiew to get-
bing the young of our ]and interested in the great work of spreading the Word
of Godi we hope the oficers of our Branches, and other friends of the Society,
will do ail they can to get it taken up by the Sunday Schools, and circulated
-mide1y. Orders sent t> John .'oun.g, Depositary 102 longe Street, Toronto,
will be promptly attcnded to.

1S THE BIBLE THE WORD 0F GOD 1

BY PI!OFESSOR PORTER, »>.D., L1.D).

Is the Bible aivinely inspired, and therefore infalliblo i Or fa it simply a
good bcok, inspired orLly by genlus J.ike the works of Hlomer, Shakespeare,
audMillton ? Or fa it, as mny iii these dlays. afrm, a book centaining divine
truth, yet mnixed with palpable instances of human faflibility and error ? In
order te answcr these questions satisfactorily, -we 'would require te traverse
the whole field of the evidences. I cannot do this here. 1 must content;
myself with indicating the line of proof whicb. the Christian student can fol-
low ont for hiniself ; and which, in my opiniion, if foliowecl thoughtfully and
wnithout prejudlice, wiUl ]ead te, clear and satisfactory conclusions. It is
scarcely necessary te do maore, for the subject has been very fully diseussed
and ex.haustive'Iy developeil in almost every phaze and bearing. Truc, objec-
tions te the Divine authority of the Bible are cont.inually cropping up in formis


